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Upcoming events

Monday 13th June Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday - NO
SCHOOL

Tuesday 14th June Foundation Bundoora Park Excursion

Thursday 16th June AFL Gala Day @ Jacana

Friday 17th June 5 / 6 Interschool Sports -  Bethal Vs
Broadmeadows @ Bethel Primary School

Monday 20th June 56C & 56D VSSEC Excursion

Tuesday 21st June 56A & 56B VSSEC Excursion

Thursday 23rd June Parent Teacher Conferences 10am - 6pm

Friday 24th June Walk to school day - 8.20am @ Skate
Park

Friday 24th June Last day of Term 2  -    2.30pm finish



Principal’s Message

Dear Parents/Guardians,

I hope you are all keeping warm- it has been a very cold few weeks at
school! We’re still seeing quite a few students without jumpers in the
morning. Please ensure that students are dressed warmly enough as it
will only get colder from here on in…

Professional Practice Day: Friday June 3

All of our staff had a very productive day last Friday. Staff were involved in:

● analysing student data to plan for improvement
● completing professional readings to improve their knowledge
● writing new Individual Education Plans (IEPs)

Well done to all staff for your continued dedication to enrich the lives of each and every
student here at Bethal!

Parent Teacher Student Interviews (PSTIs) on Thursday June 23- PLEASE BOOK
IN!

● PSTIs involve parents, students and teachers in reflecting on achievement and
setting future targets

● They provide a student voice to discuss performance and targets
● They allow children to see their parents and teacher interact for their benefit

This day has School Council approval to run as an alternate day. This means your
child will only be required to attend school for their 15-minute interview with their
teacher. Your child will be marked as ‘Present’ when they attend their interview.

Times are offered from 10:00am to 5:45pm. Each interview is allocated 15 minutes.
Please book on Compass if you have not done so already.



Specialist Interviews

Specialists will also be conducting appointments for those parents who feel they are
necessary from 10am-2pm. Please note that Specialist Conferences are likely to fill up
quickly as many of our specialist teachers work with 200- 300 students from across the
school. To make an appointment with a specialist teacher (PE, Art, Music, Spanish),
simply follow the links on Compass when you receive the Compass alert.

Finally, we can’t stress enough the importance of being on time to your child’s interview.
Teachers will in most cases have appointments back-to-back across the day and can’t
extend interviews into the scheduled time of another student.

Public Holiday: A reminder to families that there is no school on Monday due to the
Queen’s Birthday public holiday. I hope that you all enjoy the extra time off with family
and friends.

Early Dismissal on the Last Day of Term: Term Two ends Friday 24th June. The
children will have an assembly in the last hour before being dismissed at 2.30pm.
Please ensure you have made the necessary arrangements to have your children
picked up at this time.

David Warren - Principal

أعزائي اولیاء األمور,

أتمنى أن تكونوا جمیعاً دافئاً في ھذا الجو البارد. لقد بداء الجو بارداً جداً منذ أسابیع قلیلة وما زلنا نرى عدداً غیر قلیل من الطالب بدون
كنزات أو سترات في الصباح. یرجى التأكد من أن الطالب یرتدون مالبس دافئة بما یكفي ألن الجو سیصبح أكثر برودة من األن

فصاعداً.

حزیران3الجمعةالمھنیة:التدریبیوم

جمیع موظفینا كان لدیھم یوم مثمر للغایة یوم الجمعة الماضي. شارك الموظفون في:

*  تحلیل بیانات الطالب للتخطیط من اجل التحسین

*  استكمال القراءات المھنیة لتحسین معرفتھم

*  كتابة خطط التعلیم الفردي الجدیدة

جمیع الموظفین أحسنتم صنعاً لتفانیكم المستمر لتعلیم كل طالب ھنا في باثل.



الحجز!یرجى-حزیران23الخمیسیومالطالبمعاألموراولیاءمقابلة

•  إشراك أولیاء األمور والطالب والمعلمین في اإلنجاز وتحدید األھداف المستقبلیة

•  أنھا توفر صوت الطالب لمناقشة األداء واألھداف

•  تسمح للطالب برؤیة والدیھم ومعلمھم یتفاعلون من أجل مصلحتھم

المدرسة إلجراء مقابلةھذا یعني أن طفلك سُیطلب منھ فقط الذھاب إلىھذا الیوم لدینا موافقة من مجلس المدرسة لتشغیلھ كیوم بدیل.
المقابلة.یحضرعندماطفلكاسمعلى"الحاضر"عالمةوضعسیتممعلمھ.معدقیقة15مدتھا

عنالحجزیرجىبذلكقمتقدتكنلمإذامقابلة.لكلدقیقة15تخصیصیتم.5:45حتىصباحا10:00ًالساعةمنمتاحةالمواعید
Compassالموقعطریق

المقابالت المتخصصة

حجوزاتتمتلئأنالمرجحمنأنھمالحظةیرجى.2حتىصباحا10ًالساعةمنمواعیدبإجراءأیضاًالمتخصصونسیقوم
معموعدلتحدیدالمدرسة.أنحاءجمیعمنطالب300-200معلدیناالمتخصصینالمعلمینمنالعدیدیعملحیثبسرعةالمتخصصة

PEمتخصصمدرس ، Art ، MusicوSpanishعلىالموجودةالروابطاتباعسوىعلیكماCompass

أخیراً التأكید على أھمیة أن تكون في المدرسة على وقتك المحدد لمقابلة معلم طفلك. سیكون للمعلمین في معظم الحاالت مواعید متتالیة
.على مدار الیوم وال یمكنھم تمدید المقابالت في الوقت المحدد لطالب آخر

عطلة عامة

تذكیر لألسر بعدم وجود مدرسة یوم االثنین بسبب عطلة عید میالد الملكة. آمل أن تستمتعوا جمیعاً بقضاء إجازة إضافیة مع العائلة
واألصدقاء.

األنصراف المبكر في الیوم األخیر من الفصل الدراسي

یرجى.2:30الساعةفيانصرافھمقبلاألخیرةالساعةفيالطالبلجمیعاجتماعسیكونحزیران.24الجمعةیومالثانيالفصلینتھي
التأكد من قیامك بالترتیبات الالزمة ألخذ أطفالك من المدرسة في ھذا الوقت.

المدیر

David Warren



�is month’s update

As part of the Grade 1/2 inquiry unit on community helpers, Sergeant Kyla
and Sergeant Ryan from the Broadmeadows Police station visited our
school on Thursday 9 June as guest speakers to share their experiences
policing in our neighbourhood. Students learnt about how the police keep
us safe in the community, what jobs the police do and how to become a
police officer. At the end of their presentation the Grade 1/2 students got
to experience the inside of a police car, including very loud sirens! Mr
Tran and Ms Kaygisiz each wore a 10kg police vest! We are grateful to
Sergeant Kyla and Sergeant Ryan for visiting our school.



Bethal Primary has commenced its Perceptual Motor Program (PMP) for
2022. Foundation students on a weekly basis are participating in a motor
skill movement program co-lead by Grade 5/6 students. These sessions
are targeted to help young students to focus and improve on their
balance, hand/eye co-ordination, fitness and many other fun locomotion
skills and activities



Walk Safety to School Day

On the last day of Term 2 Friday 24th June Bethal Primary School will
participate in a Walk Safety to School Day.

All parents, staff, family, carers and guardians are encouraged to join
Bethal Primary Students to walk safety to school.

We will start and meet at the Meadow Heights Skate Park / Picnic Area
located at 19 Buchan St, Meadow Heights at approximately 8.20am.

Joining a member of the Victoria Police and a representative from the
Active Schools Network, students will walk approximately 1km along the
bike path and creek towards school to start the day.

All staff are encouraged to wear their fluro vest and come along to join in
a fun safe morning walk to school!



2023 Foundation Enrolment 

Information 

Starting School at Bethal PS in 2023? 
ENROL Now to secure your place! 

Do you have a child starting school next year? 
Have you handed in your enrolment forms 
in?  
At this stage we already have enrolments 
coming in for Foundation next year and with 
our numbers are growing. 
If you know any families which have a child 
starting at our school next year, please 
encourage them to enrol at the office as soon 
as possible.  
 



Welcome to the second SPS “speech box’ for the year.  This speech box considers the types of questions you can ask your 

child to elicit information.  Each speech box will cover a different topic and provide information and suggestions for things 

you can do at home to support your child with their learning.  If you would like further information, contact the SPS speech 

pathologist at the school. 

 

 

 

Generating language through questions 

There are many types of questions you can ask your child to get information.  

Often adults ask children closed ended questions which will generate single 

word responses.  Ask open ended questions and try to set up a daily routine for 

talking about the day. Encourage responses in sentences. 

 

Often when parents ask the questions 

- ”How was school today?”   response - “ok”  

- “What did you do?”   response - “nothing” 

 

Instead try asking “what was something good that happened at school today 

and tell me why it was good?” 

 

Rather than asking these questions at the busy, noisy school pick up time try 

asking it at the dinner table or as part of bedtime routine.  Get everyone to take 

turns asking the questions and take turns answering them.   

 

Initially you might use a starter phrase 

“One good thing that happened today was…” 

“It was good because…” 

 

Include “why do you think…” or “what would happen if …” types of questions 

that don’t have a right or wrong answer.   

 

Questions can relate to imaginary scenarios “what do you think would happen if 

instead of driving home I drove us all to the moon?”  

Children often enjoy nonsense scenarios and can come up with some 

wonderfully creative responses. 

 

Include a family word for the week that everyone needs to try and use each 

day.  The word for this week could be /magnificent/. 

 

*Remember to try and get your child to respond in sentences. Producing good 

oral sentences in conversation is a precursor to being able to produce good 

sentences in written work. Make sure you allow enough think time for a 

response. 

 

 



BETHAL COMMUNITY HUB 
 

 

 

 
 

COFFEE & CHAT 

Mondays & Tuesdays 

9-11a.m 

BER building 
Meet others and get some support & 

learn about Compass! 

Contact Nella 

 

 

 

 
Tuesdays 

9:30-11:30a.m 
BER Building 

Learn with your child, 

get them ready for 

Kinder & have fun! 

Contact Suzan 

 

 

 
WOMEN’S 

WELLBEIN

G 

Wednesday

s 9-11a.m 

BER Building 
Learn about Self Care 
& Women’s Health! 

Contact Nella or Suzan 

BEGINNERS 

ENGLISH 

Thursdays 

9-11a.m 

BER Building 
(Childminding provided) 

ENGLISH 

CONVERSATION 

Wednesdays & 

Thursdays 4-5p.m 

Online on Zoom 
Contact Nella 

 

 

 
SEWING 

Fridays 9-11a.m 

BER Building 
This week- 

Make a Skirt! 

Next week- 

Continue making a 

Skirt! 

Contact Jenny 

 

 

 

WOMEN’S FITNESS 

Wednesdays 11-12p.m 

BER Building 
Get fit & enjoy fun exercises! 

Contact Suzan 



BETHAL COMMUNITY HUB 
 

Bethal Community Hub is a friendly and safe space for everyone in the 

community. We are located in the BER building and are here to support you! 

We can help with education, I.T and offer support for newly arrived migrants. 

If we can’t help you directly, we can link you with a service that can. 

We offer women a place to LEARN new things, CONNECT with other women in 

the community and SHARE experiences and stories with each other. 

We would like to invite FATHERS to the Hub. If you are a father and would like 
to be part of our Fathering Project please contact us. The program will help 

you to engage with your children, become part of the school community and 
meet other fathers. 

We would love for you to join us! 

 .عي مللج ىدو و نمآ  نكام وه  ول ث ي ب  ة درس مب  ىع ما تلجاا زكرم ل ا

  ومقن .تا معلومال ياجولو ن كتو  لمعتال  ىف   كم ت د ع سا مو م ك مع دل ناه  حننو يرب ال  نىبم ب نوجودو م نح ن

 لتى ا  تما دخال  ىلا م كهيج و ت نانك مي ه نإف  مباشر    لكبش  مع دلا م يقدت  نم نكمتن   لما ذاو دد ج ال نيهاجرم لل  م ع د لا ميقدت ب 

 .كمم ع د هانكمي

 .نهضع ب ع مت ما علوم لاو ت را بالخ لدا تبل معت ج م ال ىف تخريااات ديس  ع م  لصواتلاو ةديد ج  اءيأشم  تعل ة مدخ تاديللس دمقن

  اذا (ء لباآ ا) ىع ما تلجاا انز كر م ىل ا حل المصط ا ذه  ة افضا دنو

 نا ع م لص توا ضال ف ، ه مقد ن  سوف ذى لا وهب ل أا  جمنارب   ىف  ة كشارمال دوت و  باا ت نك

 .نيرخآ ءابآ ة ل باقمو ىس درملا ع متج ملن ام  ً  اءزجن وكت  وانك لفط ميلعت   ى ف  ة كراشم لا ى ل ع  كتدع اسم ب  جمانربلم اوقي فوس

 ا نيال كمم ماضنا دنو
 

$250 Power Bonus 
The government is giving everyone who has an Electricity bill in their 
name $250. To help families apply for this bonus the Community Hub 
is collecting the bills for ECCV to process the applications. Please see 

Nella or Amira at the Hub (BER building) at the below times. 
 

Hub Leader: Nella 
Monday-Thursday 9-2p.m 

 

Hub Team Member: Amira (Arabic) 
Wednesday-Thursday 9-12p.m 

 
Ph: 9309 7626 and ask for the Hub! 



 

 

Head Lice 
Dear Parents/Guardians/Carers,  

It has come to my attention that some students in the school may have head lice and I seek 

your cooperation in checking your child’s hair. 

Head lice do not transmit infectious diseases – they are transmitted by having head-to-head 

contact with someone who has head lice. You may be reassured to know that head lice 

commonly found in places other than Bethal. Head Lice are common in school-aged children 

and are the most adaptable of creatures. They have survived living solely on humans for 

10,000 years! 

What can you do? 

I seek your cooperation in checking your child’s hair and in these instances where lead lice 

or eggs are found, treating your child’s hair. 

How to treat my child for head lice? 

The attached pamphlet (as noted above) has informative guidelines regarding detecting and 

treating head lice and eggs. The school also has additional information available regarding 

treatment and controlling head lice. 

When can my child return to school? 

Health regulations requires that where a child has head lice, that children should not return 

to school until the day after appropriate treatment has started. Please note, this refers only 

to those children who have live head lice and does not refer to head lice eggs. 

Bethal is aware that head lice can be a sensitive issue and is committed to maintaining your 

confidentially. 

Kind Regards,  

David Warren 

Principal  



 

 

 قمل الرأس 

 , األوصياء/ مقدمي الرعاية أعزائي أولياء األمور/ 

أن بعض الطالب في المدرسة قد يعانون من قمل الرأس وأسعى للحصول على   لقد لفت انتباهي ذلك

 .تعاونكم في فحص شعر طفلك

فهو ينتقل عن طريق االتصال المباشر مع شخص مصاب بقمل   , قمل الرأس ال ينقل االمراض المعدية

.  مدرستناغير   قمل الرأس موجود بشكل شائع في أماكن أخرى قد تشعر باالطمئنان لمعرفة أنالرأس. 

لقد   قمل الرأس شائع عند األطفال في سن المدرسة وهو األكثر قدرة على التكيف من بين الكائنات الحية. 

 ! عام  10000نجوا من العيش فقط على البشر لمدة 

 ما الذي تستطيع القيام به؟ 

, يجب  هذه الحاالت التي يتم فيها العثور على قمل أو بيضه أسعى لتعاونكم في فحص شعر طفلك وفي 

 شعر طفلك. ة لجاعم

 كيف أعالج طفلي من قمل الرأس؟

يحتوي الكتيب المرفق )كما هو مذكور أعاله( على إرشادات إعالمية فيما يتعلق باكتشاف قمل الرأس  

 .الرأس والسيطرة عليه  معلومات إضافية متاحة فيما يتعلق بعالج قمل  والبيض ومعالجتهما. أيضا  

 متى يمكن لطفلي العودة إلى المدرسة؟ 

أنه في حالة إصابة الطفل بقمل الرأس يجب أال يعود األطفال إلى المدرسة إال بعد يوم من بدء العالج  

المناسب. يرجى مالحظة أن هذا يشير فقط إلى األطفال الذين يعانون من قمل الرأس الحي وال يشير إلى  

 .الرأسبيض قمل 

 .تدرك أن قمل الرأس يمكن أن يكون مشكلة حساسة وتلتزم بالحفاظ على سريتكمدرستنا 

 , أطيب التحيات

David Warren 

 المديرة



Treating and  
controlling headlice

 

While children are at school many families will have 
contact with head lice. The information contained here 
will help you treat and control head lice. 

Catching head lice 
Head lice have been around for many thousands of years. 
Anyone can get head lice.

Head lice are small, wingless, blood sucking insects.  
Their colour varies from whitish-brown to reddish-brown. 
Head lice only survive on humans. If isolated from the  
head they die very quickly (usually within 24 hours).

People get head lice from direct hair to hair contact with 
another person who has head lice. This can happen when 
people play, cuddle or work closely together.

Head lice do not have wings or jumping legs so they 
cannot fly or jump from head to head. They can only crawl.

Finding head lice
Many lice do not cause an itch, so you have to look 
carefully to find them.

Head lice are found on the hair itself and move to the scalp 
to feed. They have six legs which end in a claw and they 
rarely fall from the head. Louse eggs (also called nits) are 
laid within 1.5 cm of the scalp and are firmly attached to 
the hair. They resemble dandruff, but can’t be brushed off.

Lice can crawl and hide. The easiest and most effective 
way to find them is to follow these steps:

Step 1  Comb any type of hair conditioner on to dry, 
 brushed (detangled) hair. This stuns the lice 
 and makes it difficult for them to grip the hair 
 or crawl around.

Step 2  Now comb sections of the hair with a fine 
 tooth, head lice comb.

Step 3  Wipe the conditioner from the comb onto  
 a paper towel or tissue.

Step 4  Look on the tissue and on the comb for lice 
 and eggs.

Step 5  Repeat the combing for every part of the 
 head at least four or five times.

If lice or eggs are found, the hair should be treated.

If the person has been treated recently and you only find 
empty hatched eggs, you may not have to treat, as the 
empty eggs could be from a previous episode.

Treating head lice 
Treating head lice involves removing lice and eggs from  
the hair. There are two ways you can do this:

1. Buying and using a head lice lotion or shampoo,   
following the instructions on the product

2. Using the conditioner and comb method (described 
under ‘finding head lice’) every second day until there 
have been no live lice found for ten days. 

If you choose to use a head lice product always read and 
follow the instructions provided with the product carefully. 
The following points may also be helpful:

•  Head lice products must be applied to all parts of the 
hair and scalp.

•  No treatment kills all of the eggs so treatment must involve 
two applications, seven days apart. The first treatment kills 
all lice; the second treatment kills the lice that may have 
hatched from eggs not killed by the first treatment.

•  Cover the person’s eyes while the treatment is being 
applied. A towel is a good way to do this.

•  If you are using a lotion, apply the product to dry hair. 

•  If you are using a shampoo, wet the hair, but use the 
least amount of water possible.

•  Apply the treatment near the scalp, using an ordinary 
comb to cover the hair from root to tip. Repeat this 
several times until all the hair is covered.

There is no need to treat the whole family - unless they  
also have head lice. 

Concentrate on the head - there is no need to clean  
the house or the classroom. 

Only the pillowcase requires washing - either wash  
it in hot water (at least 60ºC) or dry it using a clothes  
dryer on the hot or warm setting.  



Testing resistance 
Head lice products belong in one of the following categories 
depending on the active compound they contain:

•  pyrethrins

•  synthetic pyrethroids (permethrin, bioallethrin)

•  organophosphates (maldison or malathion)

•  herbal with or without natural (non-chemical) pyrethrins.

Insecticide resistance is common, so you should test  
if lice are dead. If they are, treat again in seven days  
using the same product. If the lice are not dead, the 
treatment has not worked and the lice may be resistant  
to the product and all products containing the same  
active compound. Wash off the product and treat as  
soon as possible using a product containing a different 
active compound. If the insecticide has worked, the lice 
will be dead within 20 minutes.

Any head lice product could cause a reaction and should be 
used with care by women who are pregnant or breastfeeding, 
children less than 12 months old and people with allergies, 
asthma or open wounds on the scalp. If you are unsure, 
please check with your pharmacist or doctor.

Head lice combs
Combs with long, rounded stainless steel teeth positioned 
very close together have been shown to be the most  
effective, however, any head lice comb can be used. 

Treating and controlling head lice

Third moult 10 days 
after hatching

Second moult five 
days after hatching

First moult two days 
after hatching

Louse emerges after 
six to seven days 

Egg is laid on hair shaft. 
Egg is called a “nit”

Female lays first egg one 
or two days after mating

Female can lay 
approximately three 
to eight eggs per day 
for the next 16 days

Having lived 32 to 35 
days the louse dies

Emerging from their third moult as 
adult lice, the female and slightly 
smaller male begin to reproduce
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The life cycle of head lice 
Pediculus humanus captis

The information in this pamphlet is based on the research conducted 
and written by Associate Professor Rick Speare and the team of 
researchers at, School of Public Health and Tropical Medicine,  
James Cook University.

Cover concept by students from St Patrick’s Primary School,  
West Geelong. Life cycle diagram courtesy of Nitpickers Qld. 

© Copyright Department of Health 2010. Authorised by the  
State Government of Victoria, 50 Lonsdale Street, Melbourne.  
November 2010. PH468. (1010013)

Head lice eggs 
Head lice eggs are small (the size of a  
pinhead) and oval. A live egg will ‘pop’  
when squashed between fingernails.

Dead eggs have crumpled sides and hatched  
eggs look like tiny boiled eggs with their tops cut off.

Regulations
According to the Public Health and Wellbeing Regulations 
2009, children with head lice can be readmitted to school or 
children’s service centres after treatment has commenced.

The department recommends a child with head lice can 
be treated one evening and return to school or children’s 
service centres the next day, even if there are still some 
eggs present. There is no need to miss school or child 
care because of head lice.

Preventing head lice
Check your child’s head regularly with comb and 
conditioner. There is no research to prove that chemical  
or herbal therapies can prevent head lice.

Further information
The following website offers further information: 
www.health.vic.gov.au/headlice

egg
(nit)

hair
shaft
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